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“Dear friends, let us continue to love one another, for love comes from God.
Anyone who loves is a child of God and knows God. But anyone
who does not love does not know God, for God is love.”
1 John 4:7-8

Loving others as God loves requires ______________________
______________________________________________________
“30Jesus answered by telling a story. ‘There was once a man
traveling from Jerusalem to Jericho. On the way he was attacked
by robbers. They took his clothes, beat him up, and went off
leaving him half-dead. 31Luckily, a priest was on his way down the
same road, but when he saw him he angled across to the other
side. 32Then a Levite religious man showed up; he also avoided the
injured man. 33A Samaritan traveling the road came on him. When
he saw the man’s condition his heart went out to him. 34He gave
him first aid, disinfecting and bandaging his wounds. Then he
lifted him onto his donkey, led him to an inn, and made him
comfortable. 35In the morning he took out two silver coins and
gave them to the innkeeper, saying “Take good care of him. If it
costs any more, put it on my bill – I’ll pay you on my way back.”’”
Luke 10:30-35
“When he saw the man’s condition …” Luke 10:33b
1. ________________ the _________________
“…his heart went out to him.” Luke 10:33c
2. _____________________ with the _________________
“He gave him first aid, disinfecting and bandaging his wounds…”
Luke 10:34a
3. ________________ the _________________

“34cThen he lifted him onto his donkey, led him to an inn, and made
him comfortable. 35In the morning he took out two silver coins and
gave them to the innkeeper, saying, ‘Take good care of him. If it
costs any more, put it on my bill - I’ll pay you on my way back.’”
Luke 10:34c-35
4. ________________ whatever it _________________

NEXT WEEK…
“Red, Yellow, Black and White”

In this message we will be reminded that every person we
encounter in our lives is someone for whom Christ died. When we
live our lives with this in the forefront of our thinking, we realize
that ALL people have immeasurable value to God.

